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Introduction Slickspot peppergrass ( Lep idium pap illi f erum ) is a reported �rare" ephemeral endemic plant growing in theSouthwest Idaho high desert , USA ( Meyers et al ２００５) , whose seeds can remain dormant for several years . In １９９９ this plantwas listed as a species with�high" threat magnitude , and�imminent" immediacy of threat , under the Endangered Species Act .The name of the plant derives from its association with slickspots , which are small , crusted‐or smooth‐surfaced depressions inthe soil that collect water within the region摧s sagebrush‐steppe ecosystem , and form a unique microhabitat in western US basinssuch as the Idaho Snake River plain ( Moseley １９９４) . The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of soil humic acidson the germination and early grow th of slickspot peppergrass .
Materials and methods Three humic acids were isolated from the silt ( HAs) , vesicular ( HAv ) and clay ( HAc) layers of anIdaho soil according to conventional standard procedures , and characterized for their chemical and physico‐chemical propertiesby chemical methods and Fourier transform infrared and fluorescence spectroscopies . The three HAs were used at threeconcentrations (１０ , ５０ and ２００ mg/ L ) to measure their effects on seed germination of slickspot peppergrass in Petri dishes for
１１ days , and subsequent seedling early grow th for ２４ days . The experiments were conducted in four replicates in controlledconditions of temperature , humidity and illumination in a Fitotron chamber . Data obtained were subjected to statistical analysisby ANOVA . The possible relation of the effects measured with the compositional , structural and functional features of theHAs studied was also evaluated .
Results Statistical analyses of data show that ( Figures １ and ２) : ( a) HAs at any concentration increases seedling primary rootlength and generally promotes early plant grow th , but has a concentration‐differentiated effect on the germination ％ andseedling primary shoot length ; ( b) HAv at any concentration exerts a positive effect on the germination ％ and root elongationbut a depressing effect on shoot elongation ; and ( c ) HAc promotes germination ％ and root elongation at the highestconcentrations with no or depressing effect at the lowest concentration , whereas the effect on shoot elongation is concentration‐dependent .
Figure 1 E f f ects o f humic acids at di f f erent
concentrations on the ％ o f germinated seeds relative to
the control treatment (１００ ％ ) , measured af ter １１ days
o f germination . Vertical bars indicate the standard
er ror (n ＝ ４ ) .
　
Figure 2 E f f ects o f humic acids at di f f erent concentrations
on the lengths o f shoots and roots as percentages relative to
the control treatment ( １００ ％ ) , measured af ter ２４‐day
grow th . Vertical bars indicate the standard error (n ＝ ４ ) .
Conclusion The effects of HAs on germination and early grow th of slickspot peppergrass can be related to their different C , H ,N , and O contents , C /N ratio , aliphaticity , and amide , carboxylic and fluorescent groups contents .
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